
acts or omi.sions of such ofrcer. or dircctor., under or by rcimn of any obligatioir., cov€nant6 or .gEemerts conraimd ir this Indenture or

ir any of th€ bords or coupons, or implied therefromi lnd thst ony lnd oll peEonal liability of every name anil naturq either at common larv

or in €quity, or by ststute or comdtutioD, of every such Incorpomto!, Stockholder, Officer or Di.ector, ia hereby upresaly waived a5 a condition

of, a'td couidemtion for, the €xecution and iasue of this Indenture and euch bonds and coupona.

ARTICLE EIOHTII

Scc, 1. Any requesr or orh€I instrumetrt lequircd by this Indenture to be .isned and executed by bondholdere' may be sisEed d cxe.

c{rrpd in ary nunber of concurrent itrstrum€trts of similar teno! aud may be siened or executed by euch bondholders in peraon or by agenr

appointed iu writing. Prcof of the execution of such request or other instrumenr, or of r writing appointiDg 6uch lgeni and of the holding

by any person of l,onrls rransferable by delivery shall be sumcient for auy purpose of thia ludenture, if rnade in the monuer provid€d in this Article.

Sec. 2. The fact ord date of th€ decution by any peraon of any auch requeat, or other in.rrument, or writing, m.y be proved by the cer-

tificate of any mtary public, or oth€r off@r luthorized to take acknowl€dgmcnts of deeds to be recorded ir the State of New York, thar the

perior signing auch request or other ;nst?ument, acknowlerlged to hirn the €xecutior thcreof, or by rn afridavir of a witne.s of .uch e!€cutior

Sec. 3. The lmouat of bonrlr tranaferable by delivery, held by any penor executing any auch request or orher instmm€nt as a bondholder,

ard the amounts and i*rue mrmbera of the bonda held by uch person, and the drtc of his holditrg rhe sam€, may bc proved by a certificate

€kecrted by atry trust companyr bank, bankera, or other d€po.itlry wher€v€r situat€d,;a ruch cerrificetc shall be deemcd by rhc Trultee to be

6ati.frctory, ahowing that at the dste th€rein m€rtioned, auch peraon hrd on d€posit with such dcpository, o. exhibited to it, the bonda ther€in

dercriberl. T[e ownenhip of regiatererl bonda ahall be proved by the i€sister€ of such bonda provided for in Section 3 of Anicle Secord hercof.

Suc[ proof ehall be conclurive in favor of the Trustee rdith r€gard to any action by it taken under auch Equest or othcr instmm€n].

Sec. 4 The bearer o( any bond which, ,t the time, ehalt not be regirtered ar hereinbefore authori,ed, and the bearer of any coupon for

int€E€.t or any auch bonds, whethcr the same ehall be r€gisteEd or not, mly be dcemed and tr€at€d by th€ Company and fie Truste€ a. fie

sbloht€ owner of ruch bonrl or coupon, m th€ case EEy be, for the purpose of rcc€iving poymenr thereof, lnd fot ull other purpoees, rnd no

notice .o the contnry shrll etr€d thc Compuy or rhe Trusteo.

ABTICLE NINTH.

Sec. 1. The Trus!€e ehdl not be omwer le for the defnult or milconduct of atry sg€nt or attorney appointed by it ir pursusnc€ hcr,eof,

if mch agent or altomey slul! havc bcen !.lested with reaeonablc cgrc, or for anythins whatevet, in connecrion widr trust, except wilful lui.'

conduct or grcer neglig€nce. The Truitce sholl not be pelsonally liablc for .ny debte contracted l,y it, or for damagee to permns or property

carried or injured, for sala ee or non'fulfiLlment of con.racta, during any period wherein the Truatee ahall mannge the trult property or

prcmi!€r upo[ en.ry or otherwis€, lr. aforcsaid. The Trugtce ahall not be under any obligation to ineure against lorr by ffrc, any properry hereby

mortgagerl or [ereafter conveyerl or tranaferred subject h€rcto, or to tako any mtion loword the creculion and erforcemear of the Tmsts

h€reby 6€rt€d, until requested so to do in wdting by [older6 of !t lerst twenty-frve p€r ccntum ;n amount of the bonde issued her€undE and

then ouutanding, and if, ir its opinion, such action shall be likely to involve it in elp€n6c or liabiliry, unl€.s slld until auch hollem of the

bonrla ahalI, a. of&n a. required by the Trustee, fumi.h it reisonable itrdem ty against such expene or liability. Th€ TruateG may, fo: all the

purpore,a of thi. Indenrure assume, until it ahall receive rotice to the contrary, rhat there hag be€n no default under.hi. Indenturo; nor shdl

ttro Trurtce be Eq'rirod to take no.ice of any default hereunder, unleea nodfred in rdritirg of uch default by rhe holders of st lealt twenty.fir'E

p€r ceDttrm ir aEouDt of th€ bonda then outatanding, or to take any aotion in reapect of any default unleee requeateil to trke action ir respect

thereof hy e writiDg 6igred by the hollera of not lesa tharr rw€nty-frve p€r c€ntum iD amouDt of lhe bonds then outatrnrling, and tendercd

rc.soDable irdemnity aa aforegrid, any.hing hGrein contained to the c.Etrsry notwithst.ndingi but n€irher any such notice or reque.t, nor tLis

proviaion therefor, ahall afrect any dilcrcrion hcr€in given to the Trust€e ro det€mirc whether or rct it shall t.k€ actio[ in rcsp€ct of such

defrult, oE to take sctior withour ruch requeat, The Tmatee sholl not bc reaponaible for .he r€codirs of thia Indcnrure and ahall not be t€-

quiEd to 6le or reffle the same as a chattel mottgrg€, or to se€ that th€ notice of the lien and proviriona hereof ie giv€n to any prior lier or othe!

porsoni dl which matter! the C,oEpany covenant! and a$€es to re ro and perfom. The Trustee may advise with legal cDun.el" s the

opinior of coun.€l ahall be s fult protection atrd ju.rtificatiou to the Tru.t€€ for anything aufrered or done by it in good faith and in accorrl.

arce .with .uch sctiotr. All matteu reciteal herein and in the bonds (eave only the Ttustee'g c€rtiffcater upou said bonda) shal be de€ncd to be

thc .tatemed! of the Compuy and not of rh€ Tru6t€.€.

Th. Trustee sh.ll be entided to the protection of the licn ol ttig Indenture for it! compensation, counael fcea, ard all *penaca and dia-

bultcEerr., aa well aa indemnitcatioE against any liability or danage lu.rained or incurred by it in the pEmise& and ahall be paid th€ roral

rmou th.r€of before any payment out of the Euat €strte oi on account of the bonde or coupona aecured hereby.


